[Distribution and transcription of determinants homologous to the alpha-hemolysin (hlY) gene in the genomes of HLY- and HLY+ staphylococci].
The molecular organization of the alpha-hemolysin gene from Staphylococcus aureus strain O15 has been studied. Hybridization of the DNA from this strain with the [32P]-labeled cloned fragment containing alpha-hemolysin gene has shown the studied gene to be unique in the genome of the strain. Sequences homologous to the gene were not found to be dispersed along the genome of Staphylococcus aureus O15. The presence of alpha-hemolysin gene in some Staphylococcus epidermidis strains has been monitored. The strains 1413, 303 have been demonstrated to contain no gene for alpha-hemolysin. The hemolysin genes were found in the genomes of the strains 159, 169, 180 by DNA hybridization technique. In the genome of the strain 180 the long region including the right end of alpha-hemolysin gene is deleted. Hybridization with the net RNA of these strains shows the absence of transcription of intact as well as deleted alpha-hemolysin genes.